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MISSOURI WOMEN MAY --VOTE
; WITHOUT iiMSWK I

.v mm

State OKtcBrftt.r Jan

'u I?

". I With "women's suffrage believed
surea is rcsuu vi kuiihuvu wj mis
Tennessee legislature .Atjstion j! itmany ask is '"Can the women of Mis (
souri vote for all of ficea without ad- -
.... i all w.: - I i

uitionai legislation r ...r:-..- riui
? The answer apparently. 'is that the i f s

women can. Although Attorney
General McAllister has, not ir.aed'a
formal opinion on the question he
said 4 nursaay inai nc iuiiy re-
lieved the women of the state will
have that right despite he fast the
state laws give them the,?; right- - to

The attorney seneral IS' of"x the
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' It was, driven niaht and day over every kind of road by 25 different
drivers who never before saw the car. , , 1 ''.V- Overwhelming proof of Overland nimble stamina and extraordinaay
economy due to light weight alloy steels and Triplex Springs. ,

Touring, (sat; Mdster, tf Coop fin); 8dan, two. frleM f. p. b, Tolado, Snbjsot to ekaofeXrlthoat datiee '

A Building that Will Pay for Itself Is

A BARN
And when - you build - it - consider the conveniences ..

that you can put in a barn the same as you would consid-

er the conveniences you build in a home.
Convenience of granaries, cribs, chutes for hay, feed

ways, manure pits, these conveniently located and built,

means less expense and labor means work easily and
quickly finished. -

Ventilation Barns well ventilated mean healthier,
more vigorous animals.

"'Barns well planned mean less waste in material and
labor in building.

We have an architect who has made barn building a
life long study. He can help you with your barn plans;

his services are free. Came in; let's get him started on
your plans NOW.

The feed, labor and animals you will save in a very
few years will pay for a good barn. Feed and grain are
too high to let rot and waste. '

.

Logan-Moo- re Lumber Co.
PHONE 18 BUTLER, MO.

1HUTTON AUTO COMPANY

OVERLAND Crossed the
' AvmtfMl 27.2 mil4

"We Want Pershing if U. S. Takes
Villa," Mexican's Demand.

San ' Antonio, Tex., Aug. 18.
Mexico may ask for the extradition
of Gen. "Pershing, Col. George J T.
Langhorne and other officers for
leading expeditions into Mexico
without the consent of the Mexican
Government if the United States
asks he extradition of . Francisco
Villa, retired bandit, according to a
story appearing in La Brensa, a
Mexican newspaper published here.

The story says notices have been
received here that as soon as the
State Department! demands the de-
livery of Villa counter-deman- ds for
the surrender to Mexico of Pershing
will be made. - ,

'

This is based on the consideration'

ServiceLomoco

Are Mining Coal in Kansas.

" Topeka, Aug. 21. Only nine of the
198 pits of Crawford and Cherokee
counties are idle, according to in-

formation received today by the
Kansas court of industrial relations.
Strikers generally have returned to
work arid' several of the mines which
remained closed today are . expected

STOVES STO

We've

to resume work next week.
-- Pittsburg, Kas., Aug. 21. The

state today filed an amendment to
the petition for an injunction against
Alexander Howat, president and
other officials of district 14, United
Mine Workers of America. The
original petition asks that the offi-

cials be enjoined from calling a
strike in. the Kansas district. -

V ES STOV ES
Dutlcr Public Sslidcls IVIII Opon

EmGot '

opinion, it is v understood,- - - that a
measure, passed by the last ' legis
lature partially enfranchising-- ; the
women, amended the old Missouri
election law by striking out inc. word
"male" in the statute, thus removing
the only obsacle - that prevented the
women front voting. By removing
the word "male" from the law the
women automatically become , quali-
fied voters, under that theory,

Actinic Governor Goodson said he
did not intend to make a definite
statement on the subject as yet, but
that, if an opinion is handed down
bv .the attorney general, jt would be
accepted by the governor..

He . added,, however, . that he alsi
believed the women could vote with-- 1

out any further legislation.

OFFICIAL TOTALS ARE COM
PILED ON VOTE IN AUGUST
PRIMARIES.

Absence of Fights for Local Offices
in Big Democratic counties

Cuts Down Party Ballots,

State primary totals have been
cast up by Secretary of State"" Sulli- -

can and now are available on all ot
the offices contested for by all par- -

tie. The figures-ar- yet subject to
verification on the but
little change will be made.- - For
Governor, the Democrats; cast a to
ea of 176,330 votes while the Repub
licans cast 197,719. The fact v thai
there were more Republican than
Democratic votes cast is due in large
measure to the voting of thousands
of Democrats and Republicans in the
city of St Louis in an attempt to re-

buke the powerful and corrupt Re
publican machine in that city..

Absence of contests for local of
fices in many of the big Democratic
counties also reduced the primary to
tal of the party to some extent.

following are the official totals,
subject as stated to minor changes
when the tabulations are checked
over:

United States Senator. 4

Democratic Long, '" 65,825; Hig
don, 5,998; Scruton, 3,407; Lindsty
15,631; Priest, 40,637; Hay, 44,444- -

Republican Spencer, 95,(i07;
Davis, 73,541; .Minms, 23.341-Socialis- t

Hodges, 1515.

. Governor.
' Democratic Atkinson, 70.1S3;

i'arris, 48,423; Mayer, 45,116; Merry-ma- n,

5,609. 1'

Republican rllyde. n8,4ii; Mc- -
Jnnsey, 79.304- - Socialist-i.abo- r

iJiddlccoi'l, 1,450. ...
Prohibition X'aris, 4.$.
THere was a scattered vote of jrfS

for Lot. Ruby D. Garrett, Democrat,
who withdrew from the race several
weeks prior, io tlie primary.

icutertitnt Govern orr
Democratic Uuiord, 89,762;

v.. Republican Lloyd, 100,5' ,

villa; 00.J2O; ;
. Secretary of State.

Democralic ii'.llivuit,. unopposed,
lo4.5yo. '

..

Republican; tJecUe'r; Si,05-i- ; liar
risoit, 57.JO1 ;' Aas'tin,. 57,09.

'.". .; ' State Auditor. '

Deiilpcratic Midtlelkam;., !$3,07;
Marrs, 37,2 1;- - Uonglierty, 3j,33X
hitpatricK, .22,314.
-- .Republican ilaekmann, i3a,4o!;

59.93", 'Phillips, -- , ,

,,
' " tate Treasurtr.

: fteutocjatu-Siflae- , ao,oS,f. -- Ijeis
serer, 40,53V; Stacy, 40,087;

Kepubiicau riiompson.'i 130,958;
Viles,..Co,5i3.i.. .....

"''t'f'rAttofne Central. s0-- f

Democratic Meredith, 9i,j-,- o,

'1,075. . ' - ' '
' Republican Barrett, 81,773 , Kim-bnj- i,

39,54;- - O'Fallon,: 34,no; 'Do.
Judges of Supreme Court. -- I

V Division ?f o: ' 1' (Unexpired term l- -1
Democratic Ragland,. 89,768; Dair-so- n.

e2.6at-- .. . v-it'- .... ,

;i;RpublicaEller,'j; 118,566; Get
1 V M 1- 9 wfhi DiWsion Noi a (.Unexpired term----
inwrapc wmianison, unopposed,

KepuWica-.Hitbe- e," 133;

t
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U. S. A. in 170 hours
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that if Villa acted outside the law in
assaulting Columbus; N. M., it was
an illegal act- - for- - Pershing s"

into Mexican territory without the
Mexican Government's consent.

Population of U. S. Put at .

105,000,000.

Washington, Aug. 20. The 1930
census will show that New York
state has a population of 10,750,000,
Director of the Census Sam L.
Rodgers announced. Tabulators in
the-cens- us office are counting popu-
lation figures at the rate of 1,000,000
persons a day. Director Rogers has
estimated the complete count will
show the population of the United
States to be 105.000,000. The count
will be completed in October. r
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.Rural Homemakers Club Meeting..
'i :": , : r j:-- ;

The Rural Homemakers Xlub --met
at the home of Mrs. Milburn Tharp
Wednesday night, August 4, 190--

he house was called to order by the
president and proceeded with the fol-

lowing program:
Rollcall Quotations pertaining to

fathers or. sons.
.Song By club.
Recitation Miss Viola Pike.
Duet Misses Vilo Pike and Theo

Burkhart.
Should we give our girls business

education and why? General
discussion, Mrs. Minnie Nix,
leader.

Instrumental Music Miss Fern
Moore.

'1 hose present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Kassner, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. James Steel,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witte, Mrs. Min
nie Nix, Mr. Ed Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
li. li. Morilla, Mrs. A. C Burkhart,
Misses Dolla, Ada and Effie Rams,
Lvelyn and Mary Brooks,, Jesse
Woodroe and Hazel Steele, Theo-llurkhar-

Viola Pike, Marie Witte,
Fern and Irene Moore, Vivian Mosil-l- a,

Pearl Tharp and Marie Smith. Mr.
Joe Fowler, Johnnie Pike, Joe Leeper
and Major Meel, Noel and Ralph
I'.urkhart, Warden and Eldred Wix.
Willis Moore. Clarence Morilla. Ed
gar Hancock and Freddie Hellwig.

At a late hour refreshments con
sisting of ice cream and cake 'were
served and the club adjourned to
meet with Mrs. James Steel 'Septem'
tier firi.t. Corresponding- Secretary.

Dates on Which 36 States Ratified
woman Siuttrage. :

t:cona was the first of ' the
thirty-si- x States 01 Uie L 111011 whicii
rainiid"iTrL-SnssirAiahrjn- "Hniend- -

HK'tH---te giving
American women lull suffrage rights
1 he date ot in Wis- -

eoiijiiii was June 5, 1919.
hince then thirty-tou- r other States

have ratified the amendment ln.4air
ly ..quick succession until; a halt vas
reached" March 22, 1920, when Wash-iKKtoi-

raiitttd as me thirtyf if t1i

state. l cnnei.si'.e. broke the deadlock:
vuh vv cuiiviiuay s r.raiu anon; tr

J. lie dales on which tnev thirty-six- -i

states rained woman , suffrage-;- : foi- - i
- 3lows v v

Alubiifan, June 10 " : ' .yIvaiis, June 16 - Sf "U v T

'Nev" Xork, --Jtrne iy,. , ,

dhioJune 16. , '
niinois, June 17. ,'' . '
iVeniuyrianu, iuae 34.

Iowa,' July 2 ?
4

' 1

..... Al. iKfinnrv. vIlllv J..,.;.;. :i

Montana, July m ? '5.
Nebraska, August i. ,

. ...... . ....j : 1 1. o ';&:h
jew Hampshire;: September lo, '

Utah, Sejlteinbep 30. h -- 1 ,

Calnor)ua, November ujjfi' "

' 'Maine, oenrbcf 5, " 1

North; Dakota, Dcceihbe'r ?f .

Sooth Dakota, December i--J

A complete line of "DARLING" Stoves" and Ranges.
The "DARLING" Stoves and Ranges are renowned as quick
and even bakers and fuel savers. They are handsome in ap-
pearance and easily kept clean. For long-lastin- g, dependable
Stoves, stick to '

"The Darling"
"The-Eri-

ce is Right, the StaveJs.hUrJa'eUUIakeit.Right

Do you kd6w Vhat Higk School Education will pay you m
dollars and cents? - It is the best financial investment yon can pos--

sibly make. It will pay yoi and pay you well in an Increase in t
' earning power. ' '

Do you know .that to the boy pr girl of average ability a High
School Course is worth $45 per day? This is taken from actual

- statiatka, counting - the average warning- - period of a person's life
'

forty years.
.- Do you know that you can secure a good Education if you

only desire one? The objection is often raised that it costs too ,

mtch. It need not ccst you much more to go to High School
than. tostay.at Jiome. . Board will. cost;. the .same.-:- . Clothing will . .

cost but little; more. Tuition and books .wril not cost you very
i, much. , The incidentals will cost just what yon make them. The

larger ypur incidental expenses- above a.smaU.J minhriUm, the
poorer your High School work '',- - ,

Do you know that tour years'v of pleasure in. yonr lie?
Do vou know that a High

develoo voilr-- best niaKies nnrt

Ejvery "DARLING" is 'hacked np by a guarantee ''of the
. Indiana "Stove Works, Evanpvilio, Ind. Ri'jrhbnow is the time
' to buy. vour heating or conk stove. , Don't fail to see the i

4 'DARLING" before you buy. ' '''.. !'.'- - - s
We can get repairs for any make of stove. Bring your

stve troubles to us. ' '

. , .
'

.'West'SidelSauare:..'-'.- ' Phon'a6 Butler, lo.

s. y Do yoa know, there never was. a greater demand-f-
or

High 1
SchooJ Graduates than at. present?, Many firms now expect and

'. demand a high school education ior their employees. Other oual- -'
I, iues oeing equal the Wgh Echoot' boy wjll win ovfr those without
' ? such training. - t- -

'
-- Do yon know that this is ytfuflest sed only chance of secur-- t

?ing a HighSchool .Education? If yon1 do' not gd to High School ?

now; the. eij not one chsnce isf a thousand that you will ever go: -

f'Spj? Isv : ieciae now to start to scnoci monaay, September 6," 1930, S '
For information' write r ,

1- - t .mi
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? rhbdON jfe nw condition, plows and iow"H
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